Field-Related Football Injuries

Body parts injured and the percentage judged to be definitely or possibly field-related among 10 Pennsylvania high schools (1981).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ankle/Foot</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip/Leg</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forearm/Hand</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face/Scalp</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder/Arm</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head/Neck/Spine</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torso</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Weeds, Trees & Turf, September 1986

United Horticultural Supply

- Plant Protection Products
- Granular, Liquid & Organic Fertilizers
- Turf Seed

Everett Nieuwkoop - 519-588-6479
Bruce Sheppard - 519-660-9037
OR
Phone: 1-800-328-4678 Fax: 1-800-922-2622

Vanden Bussche
Irrigation & Equipment Limited

7856 5th Line South, Milton, ON L9T 2X8
905-875-4545 or 1-800-263-4112
Fax: (905) 878-4501

Distributors and designers of sprinkler systems to the turf grass industry and the Ontario distributor of Rain Bird products.

Call us. We can meet your irrigation needs.

Turf Buying Group

Professionals: Maximize your value for fertilizer and pesticides.

Interested in a new, no cost service?

LAWN DEPOT

Contact me ASAP
Les Stewart
LAWN DEPOT
Box 7 Midhurst,
Ontario, L0L 1X0
Ph. (705) 726-8004
Fax (705) 737-4950
lstewart@cafo.net
LO, PLCACO, STA, PLCVAA

INCREASE EFFICIENCY WITH THE E-Z REACHER

- ideal for picking up litter, cleaning urinals etc.
- 20", 32", or 40" length available
- able to pick up objects as small as a dime and as large as a 4 lb. brick
- may reduce back injuries due to bending over
- pick up litter without getting off the mower or tractor

Rittenhouse Sports Turf Manager • 15